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AN INCIDENT IN TH-E ÏNUTINXT.

The folloNiîîg, humiorous incident is from Il Mutinv
Memoirs," by' Colonel Aý. R.' D Mackenzie, C.B., Honi. Aý.
D.C. to the Viceroy. On the mnardi of the ist Sikli Cavalry,
now the i ith Benigal Lancers, froni Delhi to Cawnpore, the
author wvas riding witb the adv'ance files, when Il a younig
native wvoran, wielding with bofli liancis a v'cry long, straight,
double-edged swvord, such as is frequently used by acrobats
at Indian festivities, suddenly a ppeared iii the nîiddle of the
road and barred our wvay. '1 'lie crecature miust hav'e been
nîad or under the influence of ' hlîaîg 'or sorte other intoxi-
catit, for she deluged us wiîlî a torrent of abuse as she
vigorouslv brandislîed the long, thiti blade. For a moment
I wvas nonýplussed, the situation was so entirely novel. Mad
or salle, the virago evidlentlv meant business. There wvas
clearly no getting past lier witlîout a Iight, and that wvas
quite out of the question. ' Shoot lier, sahib,' said onîe of
tue sowars ivîthllem, littie trolihled with thc 1îolite considera-
tion for the sex wvhiclî the obligations-or an etiQte civilisatioi
imiposed uipon bis British oflicer. At that moment, as if by
inspiration, a happy tlhoughw.I flaslîed on miv muiiid. ' Give lier
g,ülec (atbuse),' 1 said to the so\v.r :' and give it ber hot and
slrong and plenty of it.' Instantly g rasping tlie idea, the
grinning sowar opened sucli a lia-tery of abuse of the -vilest
and niost coînprchiensiv'c nalture ulion tlie unforrunate younig
person auîd lier feniale relatives to the reiiîoîest degrce tlîat
her own fire was proniptlv silenced. Enicouraged by this
success, the sowar redoubleci his efforts, and slung suich
awful aîîd slîareftil lantsage wvillh sticb force and precision
that tlîe rout of tlîe eîîemiy speedily bccarne complete. Drop.
pin- lier lonîg swor(l, and sîuffiîig lier fing;.,ers into ber ears,
slie lied wvith ai horrified shriek, and we ilarclîed triunîplîantly
on, chuckling at tbe success of our tactics."

TOMMY ATKINS ANI) THE TAILOR.

A L.ondon correspondent understands that onie of Mr.
Campbell Ban ic rin' first mneasures at tlie War Office wilI
be to, alter tlîe present systern of army clolhing. At present
tlîe nlew unifornis are issued on thle i st of April, and tlîe ar-
rangemienit is no doubt a gmct lii on the cotîtractors, Whio
Cali make tlieir arrangenments beforehand. But it by no
meaîis worKS Weil iii the service -wlat witli reginients going
abroad anîd reginients coniiing home, recruits, and tinie-
expired meni. Verv ofîen a miani is supplied witb clothes that
for tic nmomenit lie does tiot reallv wvaut. On tlîe other hiand,
a private rnay dlainage Ilis tîunic througlh no fauit of bis owNv
before the two years liave passed during which it is sup-
posed to last, iii Which case lie is coniîpelledl to buy a nlew
one, and tie amouint is stopped frorn lus pay. Very oftemî
lie is niade to wear the secoind-liand garmient of a mnan wvbo
lias left tlie service, anid bis piide naturally revoîts. A strong
committee considered tlîe inatter sonie two years ago, and
tlîey recomnended tîxe Joing away witlu the entire systein.

Tlîey advised that Tommy Atkins slîould be given a proprie-
tary right in bis uniforni, aîîd that his pay should, be in-
creased so as to enable Ihlm to bu>' newv clotbes according as
tbey wvere wanted. Tliere is certaînily conînon sense in the
notion tlîat a man wvill be carelul of lus own. The new re-
gulation is expected to corne into force before the next i st of
Apri I.

MILITARY HANDKERCHIEFS.
A military correspondent of the Leeds Mercziry w~rites

Some years ago pocket-biandkerchiiefs wvere flot coîisidered a
îîecessary part or a soldier's kit. I myself knew a sergeant-
major Wvho, wheuî drilling a squad or battalion, would îlot
permît any man to use one, althougli onue day he did order a
recruit to fal back and blow bis tiose. scolding ii,îî at tue
same ie for not lîavîng "blowed it." Il Please, sir, I did
blow it," answered the mani, Ilbut it wouldn't keep blowed."
Permission to carry these useful articles will now probably
be given, for I see the War Office authorities have saîîc-
tioned a military liandkerchief beiuug patentcd by Lieut.-
Colonel Fulton. On this liancîkerchief is primîted all sorts of
useful informationi couîcerninîg tlîe use and construction of
the lece-Metford rifle, the alphabet used by arrny signallers,
geuieral rules to be observed iii any position iii wlîicb a sol-
dier nia' find liimself on campaigni, tlîe v'arious bugle calîs,
and otluer tlîings, many of whii are so micely illustrated
tbat it wvouhd be a tbousand pities to use it iii tle niamuier
naturally promipted b>' a cutting ''iior-eaister."

TrRANSFER 0F TROOPS.

No orders baving as yet been pronîulgated to thue contrary,
tlîe rumor is now gaining grouind thiat the former practice of
chîaîging the quarters of ail infaîîtry battalions on the trans-
atlantic stations every two years wvill thuis wiuiter be departed
froni, aîud tWat aIl tbree corps wvill serv'e a third year in tleir
present garrîson. This will fail liard on tlîe i st battalion,
the Kiîug's L.iverpool regiment, and especially So o11 tlIe 2nd
battalion, tAie Duke of Wellingtons regiment, at Barbadoes,
Jamaica and St. Lucia, the excellent reports on whlose good
conduct and efflciency whilst at Bermuda and Halifax baci led
tlîen to expect a bappier fate. Motives of departmental
econony> rnay have suggested this ; but tlîe miilitarl expe-
diency of retaining a regimetit for thuree years, scattered iii
detachiment.s amioîgst the islaîîds of tlîe WVest lindies, nîay
be wvell questioned, and it cati bardly be considered encour-
aging for a commanding officer to pass ilîrce years out of
lits four vear tenlure w~ithout ever seeiîîg nmore thuan lualf lus
battalion; together on parade. Possibly it may now be too
bite to change tlîe existiîîg programme for winter transport,
but tlîe old 76th will at an>' rate have a fair claim to an carly
niove îîext year to a more popular and congenial station.-
A rmy arnd Navy Gazcette.


